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OFFERED FOR SALE

pianos, Or(i. Msleal Iatrajraes)ts.
(Continued.)

two oROAfs one ic
MCAOL'E BLDO. 05l Mi.37 A7

FOR SALE A rood Fmerson upright
ftano, at a sacrifice. Apply M'S

U UUlt

Pool Mi nil lard Table.
FOR RALBNew and second-han- d billiard

and pool tables; we lead the world In
. cheap bar flitures; easy payments.

407 B. 10th Bt.
(1C)-- M4

Typewrltere and lwlf Machines.
KINK Remington No. typewriter, good na
new. 4S. Ml Psston Blk. (16) 184-- H

ONE Remlrfg'on typewriter, No. , In good
condition, for sale cheap. Call at Bee
office. d t23x

Typewriters.
The Central Typewriter Exchange take

pleasure In announcing that they a re now
located at 1807 Fern am St., In the heart
of the retail district, where they will con-

tinue supplying their customers wltn the
beet the market affords In new, rebuilt and
uaed Typewriters of all make.

All klnda of machines for rent, 13 to U a
onth.

CENTRAL

TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE,- -

1U07 Farnam. 'Phone Doug. t06.
(16 M210 14

Miscellaneous.
HALL'S safe new, d, 1811 Farnam.

(M MA

BENT) us your mall orders for drugs;
freight paid on 110 lots. Myers-Dillo- n

Dru Co.. Omaha. (16)-- MT

FEW bargains In sods fountains;
monthly payments. Derlght, 1818 Farnam.

(16) 9 W

FOR SALTS Two National cash register,
one total adder: also nice line or store
fixtures. Globe Land and Investment Co.,
Patterson Block. (1 50

6HBIIWIN WILLIAMS CO.. best mixed
paint, eiiermxn &. McConnell Drug Co.

(16 49

R JPPATH B History ofWorld Encyclo-
pedia Britannic, cheap. Ml Paxton
bloc. Roberta..! (1) 18J Apr3Ux

iBt'TPHERS refrigerators on hand. 1106
-- Douglas, (14) MMi ItSx

SECOND-HAN- AUTOMOBILES.
190 Thomas Flyer, full equipment;

cost W.75". now 11.800.
1006 Pope Toledo, Tvpe 7, top and full

equipment; cost $3,760, now $1,900.
1!oS Iteo, us.'d 50 miles; cost fl.L'Sfi. now $1,000.

Reo, top and full equipment; cost 11,350,
now ISflO.

l'fH White Strainer; cost 12. MO, now $700.
VJ00 Fond. cost 81,150, now fTno.
Por.c-Vvrl- Klectrl ri'naboute, tKTO up.
.DEKIGHT Al'TOMOr.ILK COMPANY.

181 Farnam St.
flS-M- 9;0

FRAMK AND PATTERNS Brooks' sifl-- .
boat No. 6; chance to get good boat
cheap. Address K S60, care Bee.

(1)-M- 32 lfix

pNE gns range for sale, iS. 122 So. 25th St.
(16) M271 20X

PATENTS
Larson St Co.. bock Tree, lie Bldg.

O7)-M- 220

D. O. BARNELL, patent' attorney and ma- -
S chine designer. Paxton Blk. Tel. Rd 7U7... i... (17) 183 All

PERSONAL
CITY STEAM LAUNDRY Shirts pressed,

not Ironed. 211 8. 11th St. Tel. Dffng. !64.

BEWINO machines rented, any moke, 7Ro
per week or $3.00 per month. Second-
hand machtnea fot sale, $6 00 and up.
Neb. Cycle Co., 1Mb and Humev

(18)-- 8M

MASQl'B costumes). Ueben. Tel. 4115. Open
evenings. (18) SM

COSTUMKS-83- 18 8. JOtb, Sack. Tel. Red 7078.
U8)-M- 86J

BYRINOES, rubber goods, by mall; cut
prices; send for free catalogue. Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co.. Omaha. (18-- bfl

P L E AT I N G Buttons, tithing.
Embroidery

Dyeing aud cleaning, sponging and shrink-
ing, only 6o per yaid. Send for prloo lst
and samples.

GOLDMAN PLEAT IN C CO..
10 Douglas Block. Tel. Douglas JMl

U 067

PRIVATE CONFINEMENT HOME Mrs.
Dr. King. 21)18 N. 81st bt. TeL Doug. 366!.

6CHULTZE BLATTERT. Ill B. 16th 8t.- -.
Complete line of leading periodicals; Gr-- 1

man and foreign publications a specialty.

rHE SALVATION ARMY solicits caatoft
clothing; la fact, anything you do nut
need; ws collect, repair ana sen, at ut N.

.l.u St.. tor cost of collectlns. to tha
worthy poor. Call 'Phone Doug. 4135 and
wagon wiu call. (L8 il
( A CO A riVSwedish movement. 410 N.""Kltli, room 8. second floor.

(18) M7 AJ

M AONETIC tnnt and bath. Mm:
Bmlth, 1X8 N. I5ih. 2d floor.

. (18) Wl

PTB defects corrected by glasses, fttted
In your home If deulred; reasonablepuces. birum, ursouute uptician, nul
viuo. tdum weosier

O8-M- 600 Zx
DR.. N. BOMMER, homeopath. Bee Bldg.

(18) 2

KlTFTfRE CURED $30; no knife.-Quic-

Cure Rupture Co., Woodmen of the World
OUUJIKg. . UIO M Mil

LACE CURTAINS, nicely laundered, satis- -
faction guaranteed; prices moderate.
'Phone Douglaa 4888. 1711 Jackaon.

(1) MS13 16s

WANTED Stimeone to share car; household
good for Kpokane, $16.00 for lo.uuu lbs.
Answer quickly. Address u dm.U) MltC 18

OMAHA 6tammerers' Institute,' Ramgebug. (is H,

HEALTHY, wholesome, satin skin bestowed
cy .Buun sum cream and Batm powder.

FOR anything in the eewtn machine linego to P. L, Plodtnan 4k Co.. 1514 Cup. Ave.
AU

ARE you going to New York? I can saveyou N per cent on your hotel bill at a first
ciass uowuiown noiei. Address Bee.

- (18 M26S

REAL ESTATE
CITT PHOl'KHIlf KOK 8 A LB.

NEAB THE HEECER HOME
8 rooms, all modern, . hot

water heat, new house, corner
lot, on car line; One location.
Price, $6,500. .

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO
1001 N. T. L. Bldg.

'Phone D. 2TS.
" (18) 240 It

FOR BALE- - Two modern houses snd large
barn, uuS block portb of Hsnsrni luirk;
paved street, east front, lot 75x160. East-er- a

owner will sell st a harsuln
.... THOMAS BRENNAN.

won't X. Y. U bidti .

Ci-- 4U

REAL ESTATE
CITT PFOPKBTT FOR SALE

(Continued.)

$5, $8, $10, $12, $13, $20, $23

MONTHLY.

$10, 12b, ), 175. TOO and up

CASH PAYMENT 8,

ONLT I PER CENT INTER-
EST.

The above are some of the
terms on whlrh we sell prop-
erties, ranting In price from
IHQ to b.otiO.

Neat cotag pity
water, t lots, south front, near
Military avenue and Burdctta,
I1.2M).

cottage, good ae new,
full lot, barn, outbuildings,
fences, fruit and shade trees,
rear 30th and Lindsay Ave,
11.000.

Attractive I room cottagn,
Partly imxlorn,

$1,600.
near L'd and

Cholca 8 - room, modern
dwelling, brat repair, full lot,
fine location, near 33d and
Lavenport, 83.800.

Oood brlrk house,
city water, lot 60x140, south
front, near 43d and Lafayette
Ave., fl,400.

Three-roo- cottage, good re- -
Satr, city

$660.
water, near 29th and

Oood house, full lot,
pear 14th and Westerfleld Ave.,
$1,000. Now vacant; rental $10.

Elegant all modern
residence, best repair, 1 fine
east front lots, permanent
wnJks, most desirable location,
near 41st and Davenport. Of-
fered for quick sale at $4,500.

BV8INEKS BARGAIN.

Old rinneer Hotel, 318 8. 12th,
lot SSxOiVi, only $5,500.

Russell & McKitrick Co.,
432-3- 4 Ramgo Bldg., lEth and Harney fits.

(19) 188 1$

$3,00
all modern, house; large

reception room, parlor, back parlor, dining
room and kitchen. Lavatory downstairs;
corner lot 75x135; on Farnam car.

$1,750

On Frederick Bt. ws have, a story
and a half cottage, with 1 lots, electric
light. .

The Byron Reed Co..
Doug- - 297. 218 8. 14th.

(19-- 23 15

To the Man With 6 Children

2814 Hamilton St. Is tha beat
liouso in Ombha for you. It
has 8 rooms, oil modern, all
newly papered and painted, a
brand new furnace, new bath
service and' gas fixtures.
Beautiful south front lot, 60x
13S,. with fine old tree - and
fruit. Permanent sidewalks.
This property has ' been held
at $3,260. .but owner Is leaving
town and won't tura down a '

reasonable offer.

Payne Investment Co.,

Tel. 1781. 1st Fl N, Y. L. Bldg.
(1) MZ78 IS

FOR SALE.
BARGAIN.

16.7t0.
1313 and 1315 South 32d street, finest loca

tion In city, S eight-roo- m modern houson;
renting for $30 and $32.60 each; lot 60x140
feet; stone walks and paving all paid.
W. R. Homan. 1617 Farnam 6t.() 720 18

FOR BALE.
BARGAIN.

$1760.
K34 Caldwell street, modem houss;

lot 60x)2O feet Don t.mlss II W. K. HO.
man, 161? Farnam St. (19) M71 IS

it owner, nice east front building, lot
62Hxl28 on 25th street near Cuming
and within twenty minutes' walk cf busl-cies- a

center. Address G 8:tR, care Bee
ofllce. (19) M 202 16x

CHEAP HOMES
FRANKLIN BT 8 rooms, water and gan,

permanent waig. Darn and shade- trees;
fine condition. Ilsusev alone would cost
more than price asked 81.800.

DECATUR ST.. NEAR 35TH- -T rooms; 2
more can ee nnisnea; large lot, olstern,
fine barn and shade trees cheaD at 82.200.

BURDETTE PT. AND 43D Almost new -
room, all modern, tun cellar, cistern, per-
manent walk, close to car, fruit and shade
trees; lot 60x120. Ask us for price; it's
cheap.

WRIGHT A LASBURY.
Tel. Douglas 162. 604 S. 18th Bt.

utfi Mi is
2108 LOCUST ST. All modern

house, good barn, permanent walks, now
vacant; a bargain at $3,000. See It. G. N.
Hypee, owner, 8008 California Bt.

(19) 180

Farnam St. Property
22x132, slightly Improved, lower Farnam,

$4,260.

22x132. highly Irriproved, near Paxton hotel,
$28,600.

60x133, east of 20th. $40,000.

$3x132, improved, east of 20th, $18,000.

80x132, corner, slightly Improved, $28,000.

86x132, slightly Improved, near l$;h. 346.000.

22x132. near 10th. $8,000.

Harrison & Morton
(1 178 14

GOOD LOTS

JuBt a few lota left In
Smith's Sub at 26th Ave. and
9pencer; all nicely, terraced,
with sewer, water and cement
walks: good neighborhood;
only 2 blocks from 2Uh St.
Car; east front on 2Mb Ave.,
$4; west front, $i; south
front on Spencer, $500, and
$o60 for corners. Very sasy
terms.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,

1320 Farnam St.

'Phone Doug. 1064.
(19)-8-41 14

HAVING about decided to open an office In
Omaha for the erection of cottages on the
monthly Davmeut ulan.. without any pay
ment down. I shall lc glad to receive let-
ters from people Interfiled. Fur a cottage
costing 11, Uu I charite 113 a month and
per cent Interest. This cottage will be
built on a lot you own, or yoj can buy a
lot for that specific purose. Write at
once to EDMUND U. WALTON AGENCY,
114 Bout a 4ln street, MtunoapoHs, Minn.

tl9 Mi 19

FOR SALE On East Maple St. strictly
liMKiern .

- lnus, tull casement,
laundiy. paved street, near three car
lines. .In.mire J. H Ol)en. 217 Bard of
trails Uidg. Tel. DouitUs 368. (W Hi
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Don't Grumble About Your Work
If you're dissatisfied with your present position, put a Want Ad
in The Dee. The very best people read The Dee. the best posi
tions are advertised

. ...ir

REAL' ESTATE
CITT PROPERTY FOR BALH

(Continued.)

CLINTON H.BRIGGS

"HARNEY BTR1ET.
This piece of property hss a frontage of

112 feet on Harney street; It lies W feet west
of the N. W. cor. of 2nth and Harney.
Finely located for a row of flats. It
won't be long before this will be business
property. It lays at grade, and la In averr
way desirable. No fancy price on this
piece.

"BRIOO'fl PLACE."
This addition begins at 42d St. Farnam

runs through the middle of these lota. I
have over (100) for sale. They are desirable
for residence and trackage. Tha (100) lots
must be sold In a bunch. They are priced
at one-ha- lf their Individual value.

"NEAR JTARNAM."
This choice residence lot, 60x168 ft. lies

on 26th St., ths most desirable residence
district; east front, lot terraced and sodded.
Asphalt pavement In front of property.
Price $2,100.

CLINTON H.BRIGGS,
1220 Farnam St., City.

(20)-M- 25l

THE KERR ABSTRACT CO.'S AB-
STRACTS OF TITLES are the safest.
You are protected by a $10,000 bond against
loss by errors You don't buy a law suit
when you buy a "Kerr" abstract. 1614
Harney. TeL Douglas 6487. 09)

DUNDEE.
$50 each for two of the best

sooth front lots on Under-
wood Ave., between 60th and
61st Sts. ; nice terrace, stone
sidewalk, large trees, balf
block from car line.

GEORGE St CO., 1801 Farnam St.
(19) M 264 14

PAR-NA- ST. PROPERTY
Full sized business lot 66x132 to twenty-foo- t

alley on north side, Faxham east of
24th, Improved with three three-stor- y brick
flats, paying a fair return on the Inves-
tment Has a future, we think. Can offer
It for a short time at $21,000.

Harrison & Morton.
OS 690

Small Cash' Payments, Balance
$5 Monthly -

BUILD A HOM12 TO SLIT YOURSELF.
On one of those beautiful lots

in Halcyon Heights, the finest
and most stghly locations for a
home, only two blocks south
boelncr.s center of Benson and
Military avenue car line. You
can't buy soch lots elsewhere
at these prices, $260 to $650.
Make your selection today.

Russell & McKitrick Co.,
Bole Agents, '

Ramge Bldg. 15th and Harney Sts.
(19) W6 13

TRACKAGE About 120,000 square feet at
$40 per month. Inquire at 131 Ixard .St.,
the Atlas OH Co. (1S)-- 17 18

CJIEAP LOTS BETWEEN

OMAHA & SOUTH OMAHA.

A few lots on I4th St. south of
boulevard, one block from 13th

. St. car line, $M each; $60 cash,
balance monthly.

GEORGE CO.. 1601 Farnam

West Farnam Vacant Lot

62V4 feet frontage, which Is
so located as to be equal to
double that amount of front-
age. Choice surroundings.
Price $4,600.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,.

Sole Agents,
1001 N. Y. 1 Bldg., Phone D. fl5i

(19) M160 14

REAL ESTATE
FARM AIR KAftCU LANDS FOR BAL

Arkansas.
t WANT everybody to know what I found

in northwest Arkansas; aon t lei tneia
coax you to go where you have to pay
for water and fuel. Send for my ten rea-
sons why northwest Arkansas Is the best
place to locate for a home, sweet homo.
5. T. Oswalt. Gravette. Ark.

(20) 878 2IX '

California.

HERE IS A SNAP Must be sold; Cali
fornia stock ana iruu rancn, i,jw scm.
fine residence, 'two barns, wagon, etc.; 400
pure bred Angora goats. 12 oat tie, 14

horses; $30,000 worth of black oak tim-
ber; 12 miles from Napa, 47 miles from
Oakland. For full particulars writs
Crown & Lewis, (Inc.), Dept. L lues
Broadway. Oakland, Cel.

(30) M870 20X

BARTLETT PEARS and Tokay grapes at
tain their highest ,pertction at coirax,
Callfornia.4 altitude, 2,400; gold medals;
magnificent climate; fine soil; with or
without Irrigation; good mines in vleln-It- y;

Ideal spot for homeseekers; one of
the healthiest sections In California. For
Ilteraturs address H. E. MorrlBh. secre-
tary, Colfax Promotion Committee, Col-

fax. California. (20)- -0 19x

Canada.
LAST MOUNTAIN VALLEY The garden

Of Western Canada. We own thousands
ef acres of choice selected land In this
district in the heart of the great wheat
plains of Saskatchewan. Send 16 CENTS
for our beautiful photographlo souvenir
entitled "The Lake and the Land of the
Last Mountain Valley." With this sou-
venir we also send the 2uth Century
Atlas of Canada. Maps, descriptive mat-
ter, etc., on request. Wm. Pearson Co.,
Ltd., Northern Bank Bldg., Winnipeg,
Canada. (20;

FINEST Improved farm In Manitoba, 640
acres, 460 cultivated, 100 acres pasture,
which would make when broken finest
wheat land; fine large buildings, all on
stone foundations: wells with elaborate
water system, with underground piping,
windmills, force pumps, etc.; farm Is on
town sHe on C. P. R--, with I passenger
trains each way a day; town haa 4 ele-
vators st which 300,000 bu. of wheat waa
marketed last year. I own half of this
town atte. which goes with farm. For
full description, price, etc., address O. F.
Ltghtcap, Winnipeg, Can. (20) M268 14x

Celerada.
RANCH FOR BALE 880 acres In the grand

San Luis valley of southern Colorado;
artesian water, fenoed. good improve-
ments, close to town and railroad. Write
now for further description and price.
William L. Gove. Cheney, Nebraska.

(30-- e71 x

His

GREAT OPPORT'NITT-- A No. 1 stock
and grsln farm, tJO acres, new buildings,
plenty of water, to rent for cash, liiiper acre, o part easy terms; can be
rented for 8 years; mile from school
and oreamery; 2 miles from railroad sta-
tion: alxo sell reasonable. 30 rows and 100
young hogs, easy terms. This nnd Is
worth lo per sere In good condition. A
snap for party who wUhes to milk oowi
snd fed hogs. Addrrss German Lead
Co., West Concord, Minn. C) 474 in

in its. columns.i.u...,..,.,,, ,,. ,,

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND RAfrCH LANDS FOR AIR

(Continued.)

Iowa.

FOR BALE A fine 440-ac- farm at $'-- P"r
acre, only 36 miles from Council Bluffs,
la., 6H miles from I.osan and 2V, miles
from Beebee Town. School and church on
farm. All of the corn land has been
seeded down for 8 years or so and Is rich
for mining corn or anr kind of crop Iowa
can produce. There are so seres In fine
timber, lots of oak and walnut. aflTords
shade and shelter, as It surrounds the
farm buildings; about 200 acres In blue
grass pasture and hay land, lays nice,
all can be farmed easy, good 8 room
house, t windmills, barn tor 18 head
horses and other buildings, also good
orchard, free mall delivery and telephone.
Apply A. Chapman, 6002 N. 4!d St., Omaha,
Neb. (20)-M- 213 16

FOR SALE re farm, 1H miles' from
Iiran. Ia.; all seeded down to altaira and
clover, plenty of fruit and fine water ar.d
Is all fenced hog tight. New house,
barn 2Sx23, granary and chicken house,
$0 per acre. Apply A. Chapman, (002 N.
42d St., Omaha. (20) M313 15

TSsbraska.

FOR BALE Three qusrters, Lincoln Co.,
half level, black soil; $6 per aero. Francis
Ksllle, Wilcox, Neb. (20)-- 78 Mx

STOCK FARM IN BOX BUTTH
County, Neb., of 8,100 acres; Well situated,
10 pjlles from Hemlngford; finest kind of
soil; big crops without Irrigation; modem
ho se, with all improvements; 16 miles of
fence; best of water and climate. Write
owoer for particulars. If solrl in body, $8;
In small farms, $10 per acre.

D. A. PAUL, HEMINQFORD, NEB.
(20) 75 1SX

FOR BALE 1,040 acres. Improved stock and
grain ranch, Dawes Co., Neb.: 812.60 per
acre. Write for particulars. 8. A. Oll-let- t.

Antelope, Neb. (20) 874 18

FINE FEEDING FARM OR

COUNTRY HOME
128 acres of first-cla- ss land at Gltmore,

adjoining Guy C. Barton's fine country
home; two-tor- y house, strictly
modern, with complete system of water
works, furnishing hot .ar.d cold water
throughout the house, soft water on two
floors, fine barn, cattle shed, chicken house,
entflne house, wind mill with unlimited
water, young orchard, two acres of grove,
24 acres in alfalfa, good pasture, good
trackage, two miles and a quarter from
city limits of South Omaha. Owner
would consider good Income property In
Omaha as part of purchase price. See us
for further particulars.

PAYNE, BOQTWICK & CO.,

8th Floor, New York Ufe Bldg.
(20)-1- 82 13

160 ACRES Four miles from lnes, 70 acres
good farm land, balance good hay land;
house, barn and flowing well; price $2,800
cash. R. H. stkllon, Atkinson. Other farms
and ranches for sale at reasonable prices.
Llermaa Bros., Ines, Holt Co., Nebraska.

(30)-e72- 11x

FOR 8ALE 160 acres of fine rolling land,
all under cultivation: no
except fence on three sides. Price, $63
per acre. Aoaress Antnon Armitage, H
V. V. X Box 74, Keuesaw, Neb.

20)-- 677 20x

Oregon.

LAND PRODUCES $600 . TO
$1,000 PER ACRE

ANNUALLY. '
The city of Medford Is the heart of the

Famous Rogue River Valley. It has 1000
population, three banks, first-cla- ss schools
and all modern conveniences. The climate
Is ideal, no excessive cold, heat or rain.
One of the few favored sections of the
world whore the Newton Pippin and Spttx-enber- g

apple and all varieties of pears
reach the highest state of perfection; sev-
eral orchards here bring annual returns of
$000 to $1,000 per acre.

There are thousands of acres of this fine
orchard land undeveloped, which can be
purchased as low as ordinary California
alfalfa land.

These lands will produce anything thatgrows out doors, four crops of alfalfa
without Irrigation; plenty of water for Ir-
rigating when desired. Immense resources
In timber, coal, copper and gold, both plaoer
and quarts, as well as farming of all de-
scriptions.

We can offer more undeveloped oppor-
tunities for money making than any other
section of the United States. For further
information and literature address Secre-
tary of Medford Commercial Club, Medford,
Oregon. (21) Ota 13z

South Dakota.
ONE MILLION ACRES ROSEBUD LAND

SOON to be opened in Tripp county. South
Dakota; new and authentic map fust out,
price, 50 cents, postpaid. Fred Reich-man- n,

Bonesteel, B. D. (SO) Mi 18

Wisconsin.

LAND. LAND LAND
NORTH 'WISCONSIN OF-

FERS YOU A HOME AND
A FORTUNE

We'll show you the land at onr
own expense. We'll make

it easy to pay.
This Is the most fertlls grass rsgton, roost

promising dairy, slock raising and graincountry ever opened for settlement. It iseq.ua' i value to any farm In Minnesotaor lower Wisconsin. It has been held allthese years by big lumber companies, butWE own It now and are ready to sell to
the man of small means who will develop
his farm. No speculators wanted.

This land la Bayfield and Sawyer coun-
ties is covered with a network of railways

five hours from Minneapolis and St. Paul
Ireatei't 'marketsTin the

from Chicago you?!
product! 25?. favorably locaYed than fow.
or Minnesota farms and for only no to ;

415.U0 per acre on easy payments. So you i

realise what this means in dollars and
what It might I

mean toyour family now and In years to
comeT This ia no chance to look uoon
llKhtly. It Is a clean-cu- t ornortunlt v no
less aod those who grasp It will be glad of
it. We are ready to show you the wholecountry and pay the expense If you buy.
This Is too good to pass up!

Don't wilt a minute. Now Is ths time.
Write to ue at once and we will show you
something tn lsnd values that you would
never believe could be possible. Write
now. Ask for booklet E.

American Colonization Co.
Chippewa Falls, Wis.

(2D-4- 68 20x

Texas.

u o. rrv ciguiiiug
March 19. berths free Call
or write for full information.

(20-M- 87

LANDBEEKER8.

Bend f"r Illustrated booklet, telling of ths
"" ""77 "t,,1;

" "
LAND, with 45 Inches of rainfall. Is sell- -
lng at 312.00 to $.6.00 acre, in tracts

acres or more. have read of
this valley ss the "Nile of America"
and "The Texas Sugar Bowl." lis lulen.corn, and alfalfa land id- -

HILAND LOC'KWOOD,
sua AUloulo, Texas.

(2UJ-M- 724 18

-:- - -- :- -:- -

REALSTATE
FARM A Hit HANOI LANDS FOR BLR

Texas 4'on tinned.
EIGHT HUNDRED ACRES gtoc

farm ranch In Frontier county, four miles
from railroad town; no sand and partly
improved. $7 per acre; terms. 8. Hnwver,
1614 Emmet St.. Omaha. (ft)) 3.11.8 24

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

Farm and Ranch Land.

FOR RENT-6-ac- re tract of land In Ben-
son (without house), suitable for garden-ln- g

or raising potatoes. Will rent till
January 1. lb. for $26 If taken Immtdl-atel-

Address B 838. care Bee.
CD W v

REAL ESTATE LOANS

$l,0O0,fO0 TO LOAN on business and resi-
dence property In Omaha; lowest raise;
no delay. Thomas Brennan, Room 1, N.
T. Life. (22)

LOWEST RATES Bsmis, Paxton Block.
(22)

MONEY TO LOAN-Pay- ne Investment Co.
cai-t- as

rrxrrrw t t a t jr. tmvt nn
PKIVATE BANKERS 310

BLDG.
BEE

LOANS MONEY ON REAL ESTATaJ.
(22 633 U

GARVIN BROS.. 1804 Farnam. 6 and 6Vi
per cent loans on real estate; no delay.

(22)-- 96

LOWEST RATES Bemle, Paxton Block.
(22)-- 67

11,000.000 TO LOAN on business and resi-
dence rtroperty In Omaha; lowest rates;
no del&y. Thomaa Brennan, R. 1, N, Y.
Ufa. (22)- -f

WANTED City loans. R. C. Peters St Co.,
(ZZ) mi

WANTED City loans and warants. W.
Farnam ninltn (Jo., uju jrarnam

(22) 968

LOANS on Improved city property. W. H,
Thomas, tub f irst National uanx rung.

(22)-9-70

PRIVATE MONEY-- F. D. Wead, 15M Doug.
(?2-- iil

BUILDING loans on residence property; I
per cent. B. Melkle, Ramge hik.

(2?) MM

REAL ESTATE WANTED

HOMES WANTED
We have buyer for home of 9 or 10 rooms,

west Farnam or Hanscom Fark district.
Will pay $8,000 to $8,000. Also buyer for
home of 8 or 7 rooms, walking distance,
for about $4,0t. Also four buyers for
cottages from $1,000 to $3,000. Owners list
wltn us quick sale.

WRIGHT A LASBURY.
TeL Douglas 152. . 604 S. 16th St.

(23) MB 14

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED To buy.' second-han- d furniture,
cook and heating stoves, carpeta, linole-
ums, office furniture, old clothes and
shoes, pianos, feathers, bed pillows, quills
ana an Kinas or toots; or wm Duy tur-nltuf- e

of your house complete. Will buy
antique or mahogany furniture. The high
est prices paid. Call the right man. Tel
Doug. 3971. (25) M915

CASH paid for old books. Crsne-Foy- e Co.,
ta a. nm. rnone uougi&a mi.

(26)

TYPEWRITERS We pay the highest cash
price for typewriters. Call at onoe or
iei. Doug. Mil, n.enaie, Faxton diock.

(26) 474 M19

WANTED to buy. second-han- d typewrit
ers, makes. 318V4 N. 16th St., flat 8.- (25)--80 M21

CASH for old books. Stacy, 818 S. 18th.
(26)-M- 597 A6x

WANTED TO BUY Property, close In;
must ne cneap. Address r-t- nee.

(25) M910 16

WANTED TO RENT
ROLL top desk. Tel. Douglas 6477.

(26j M200 19

WANTED Board and room or furnished
housekeeping rooms for couole with
daughter 6 years old. Private family pre-
ferred. Address Mrs. F. H. Cosmey, 3517
Howard. (281249 15

WANTED rent by April 1, 6 or
cottage with yard; no children; reference
given. Address L 301, care Bee.

(26) 16x

WANTED Housekeeping rooms; 3 to 6
rooms; close In; gtnte full particulars.
Address P 303, care Bee. (2ii) M276 17

WANTED SITUATIONS
DAY WOMEN - free of charge.

Telephone Douglas 1112. (27) MsOO

WANTED By practical brlckmaker, place
as foreman or manager; 30 years at ths
business. Can give good reference. Ad-dre-

Box Geneva, Neb.
(2D-M- G36 19x

WANTED Interest In small real estate
business or position with a real estate
firm, by one who is willing to do the out-aid- e

bustling. Address C 831. Bee....... e(27)-1- 37 13x

WANTED By practical brlckmaker, place
as foreman or manager; 30 years at thebusiness. Can give good reference. Ad-
dress Box 27. Genoa. Neb.

(27) 22x

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE

Omaha, Neb., March 11, 1K07. Sealed pro-
posals, in triplicate, subject the usual condi-
tions, will be received here, until id a.
central standard time, April 10. 19u7. for
'"J?""' transportation, drayage. and for
hn.2"n tr" department of the Mis- -
?un .au"n " year commencing July 1. 197."" States reserves right to reject or
,Tcept, nv ,or Proposals or any part

furnished on appll- -
"".I: Lnvelopes containing proposals

should be marked "Proposals for Transnor- -
uii iujuio , ana sauressea to

MU-13-- 1

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE NOTICE 19 HERKBY GIVEN

that the Keith and Lincoln counties Irri-
gation District will receive sealed proposals
for the purchase of. the sixty-si- x hundred
(14,600.00) dollars rrmainlng of the bond Is-
sue of eald district up to the hour of ten
o'clock a. m. on April second, 1DU7, at the
olfice of tle secretary of the Irrigation Dis-
trict in the lllage of Sutherland, In Lin-
coln County. Nebraska. bonds are It,

ning wnn me nrst aay or ueptemoer. ima.
These bonds ars of three series and ten of
them are due on the first day of March,
117; thirty-run- s of them due on the firstday of March, 1918; seventeen of them
due on the first day of March, 1VJ). The

proposals may be for the whole of
said bonds or for any portion thereof, and
such bids will be opened immediately after
the hour of o clock a. m. on the said

J-e-

Miid;tx
K3 . . THot Ik. ILI.Iv U . . ... I ..

hereby call

day of March. 1Mj7. at 8 o m.
M. GGI.DENBERO. Sec'ty.' M and E Mar. 14 It.

GILMORE REAL ESTATE CO.. 1419 Doug- - ! the denominations of hundred UluO.OO)
las St.. Omaha, Neb., 'Phone Douglas 2b44, dollars each snd bear Interest at ths rategeneral agente W. B. SoaHh Land Co., of six perienfiun per annum payable semi-Owne- rs

o( large tracts near Dalbart, Tex., annually on the first Jays of March andthe choicest In the Panhandle. Agents September of each and every year begln- -
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DEMABEST IEATS C0ML1N

Ihitgro kfta Vow Has Four V c'xries and
Bo Ttfttta ia Eia Tcsre,

HE PLAYS WITH GARDNf R TONIGHT

Should the Champion Win the-- Milrk
Will Be st Tie nasi Extra

Game Will He Nrees.
nary.

NEW TORK. March 13 -- Calvin Demarest
of Chicago won his fourth game
n the amateur 14 2 billiard dhamptonshlp

st the Llederkrans club tonight. He de
feated Charles F. Conklln. his club mste
from the Chicago Athletic sssoclatlon 800

to 187. Tomorrow night Damarest will play
the final game of the series with Edward
W. Gardner, the present holder of the
title. Demarest looks like a winner, au
he has won four straight games and lost
none, but should Gardner beat him to
morrow night, Demarest and Gardner wxnild
he fled for first honors, and a playoff will
be necessary.

Dr. Mlal and J. F. Poggenburg will play
off their tie for fourth place tomorrow so
that the tournament likely will be finished
tomorrow nijht.

Dnatarest Wins Rank.
Demarest won the bank and scored two,

but fell down on a seemingly easy draw.
He left the balls widely scattered, how-
ever, and Cohklln was unable to score.
Finally" In the tenth Demareat got the
Ivories going to his liking and by nursing
them carefully, ran up to 88, when he went
wide on a long two-cushi- attempt, Conk
lln then nursed the balls to good purpose
until he was forced to drive for position
In his thirty-fourt- h shoot. The score at
the end of the tenth was 91 to 90 in
favor of Conklln.

Demarest reached the first hundred mark
In his eleventh, but failed to score In the
following' Inning, but Conklm drew two
blanks on his next attempts. Demarest
stooped after he had added 17 to his score
in the thirteenth inning.

Referee Overlooks Score.
Demarest made a beautiful run of 87 In

Ms sixteenth Inning, but missed on a masse.
Conklln did not score In his half of this
inning. Demarest scored on his fourteenth
Inning, but the referee did not see It.
Conklln, who was watching the game
very closely, told McLoughlln that the
shot had beeh made and several of the
onlookers yelled at the same moment
that counted." Domarcst slipped up on

a two-cushi- carom In the upper left hand
corner when he had made a run of 102, He
ran out with an unfinished 'seven In the
twenty-third- . The score:

Demarcst- -2 10110 16 6680 10 0 17 50
87 102 0 6 20 7 0 7300. Average, 13
High run. 102.

Conklln- -0 86 11 10 10 704000ill7 0
11 4 36 0 13 13. Total, 187. Average, 8 2.

High run, 40.

OMAHA TEAM FIMSHES SECOID

Grotte and Seaman Win Prise In
Bowling Contest In Denver.

DENVER. Colo.. March 13. The second
snnual tournament of the Western Bowling
congress ended this arternoon and the
prise winners were announced. In the five-me- n

class the Paulsons of Denver were
firat; Overlands of Denver, second; Pueblo,
third.

In the two-me- n class the following are
winners:

Voght and Everhart, Kansas City, first;
Grotte and Seaman, Omaha, second; Payne
and Brayshaw, Peoria, and Bliss and
Crisp, Denver, divide sUcth money.

Individual score: Morris, Seattle, first.
Everhart and Voght In winning the two-me- n

first prise broke the world's record,
their score being 1,299.

The highest score' today was made by
Seaman and Grotte of Omaha, l,2u8 Keyt
and Voss of Omaha scored 1,012. Among
the scores In ths individual class were the
following:

Seaman, Omaha, 488; Voss, Omaha, 606;
Grotte, Omaha, 617; Keyt, Omaha, 6U6;
Walens, Omaha, 573; Wood, Pueblo, 620.

The congress today decided to turn over

coop
EXTRA DRY I

7 V
Is better then foreignrChampagnes hut costs only

half the price, as it is Ameri-
can made and there is no
duty or ship freight to pay.

Served Everywhere

LEGAL NOTICES

ANNUAL STATEMENT OF INDEBTED
NESS OF Tn Hi OREGON ELECTRIC
POWER COMPANY.

OMAHA. Neb., February 28. 1907.
The following Is a statement of all exist

ing debts of the Oregon Electrla Power
Company on January 1, 1907, namely:
Bills payable I1Z.IXU.00
Open accounts for labor, material

and otner expenses, not exceeding. s,uuo.uu

Total 818,000.00

Witness our hands this 28th day of Feb
ruary, 1907. C. E. BRAGDON, President.

u. bj. rbKNALU, treasurer.
J, L. McKfTTRICK, Secretary.

J. A. GAMMONS,
A. L.FEKNALD,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to by C. E. Brag- -

don, president, and J. L, McKlttrlck, sec
retary, or tne uregon tiecino rower com-
pany, before me this 9th day of March,
A-- D. 1Siu7.

(Seal.) OEO. GILLETTE.
Notary Public, Cook County, Illinois.

Mchl4-0- 7.

Paving Curbs
The city of Trinidad, Colorado, will

receive bldg until noon, March 18, for
laying about twelve) thousand square
yards of vitrified brick pavement on
six Inch concrete base and placing
about forty five hundred feet of ce-
ment curb. Plana and specifications
on file with

J. pousman,
City Engineer

OCE.4R STEAMSHIPS.

ALLAN LIKE OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
N itMBirt Victorias and Vlrslnlta, trlpl-err-

turbid enstliM. an4 Tuntn. Corvtoss o4
loslaa. twta-eorv- WMkiy sailing Liverpool, uia--
niff, .Loboob, HaTre (rrmaos,.

kaiuitbr, our mtllnss ars fmrs stvntrMl. pa
tns down th puturwqua St. Lawranca ftlvar sjr oar-Pa-

Accominolatlous snaurygws. gates; saloas
ta.uS SO upward!; arioQ4 cabin K4U.UU sad up-

wards. Os iaaa Labia slaamar. 4 M and upwards.
ALXJtN COMPANY, 114 Jacaaoa Buul., Calcaf.

It
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to the executive committee the matter of
selecting a place for the next annual meet-
ing. .

WHY SAM DIDN'T KNOW BID

Good StVry of How Crawford Chopped
I p the Face nf

McPhee.

Big Sam Crawford of the Detroit club
was formerly a barber and worked at his
trade at Wahoo until he was signed by
Cincinnati. He has a breesy western way
about him and Is one of the most confiding
ball players In the profession. . When the
Cincinnati management sent the famous
old second baseman, Biddy McFhee, out to
Sam's home in Nebraska to get his signa-
ture to a contract, Biddy found Sam hard
at work stropping a raxor when he entered
the shop. Without disclosing his Identity
McPhee climbed up In a chair and called
for a shave. After Bam had carefully
smeared on the lather and was preparing
to wield the rasor, McPhee, who Is a bit
nervous with 'new barbers. Inquired as to
whether Sam was In the habit of cutting
any of the shop's patrons.

"Oh, sometimes we cut em," replied
Sam. ''although Its dinged expensive, as
the boss makes us pay IB cents for every
one we draw the blood from, and 26 cents
If It's a daep cut. But" and here Bnm
gave his trousers a sailor's hitch as he got
ready to go to work on Biddy "I don't
care a durn today as I Just won a 82 bet"

A few weeks afterword, when Sam ar-

rived at Cincinnati, McPhee went out On

the field to shake hands ' with him, and
Sam, looking at Biddy In a half-pusxle- d

manner, said: "I don't seem to recognise
your face, mister."

"I didn't suppose you would," shot back
McPhee, "because It's all healed up now."

This tribute Is paid by an admirer to
First Baseman Donahue of the champion
White Sox: "With a keen knowledge of
the batsmen, he fields his position with
little fuss,, but Is always on the spot. Hs
traps a ball In excellent stylo, can get out
for a wild throw and find the bag In-

stinctively. He Judges a ball from the time
It leaves the hand of a player assisting,
and Is one of the very best foot workers In
the business. He is a quick, accurate
thrower, making force plays with supreme
confidence. He encourages his inflelders
and Is a grand hustler. He has a sura
fair of hands and gives with the ball, so

all of his work looks easy. He Is
never out of position. In this respect out-
classing all others."

How the mighty have fallen! Ben Caffyn,
once touted as the best fielder and the
hardest hitter In the Western league when
with Des Moines and he did great work-h- as

been farmed out by Cleveland to
Akron, O. Caffyn made a mess of batting
with Cleveland last season. He played In
thirty games and got an average of only
.1!U and fielded .909. This was a general
surprise, for Caffyn looked more like the
goods than that. He probably will come
up after another season or so Jn the minora

"Silk" O'Loughlln Is taking five-mi- le runs
to improve his voice. He says anything
that helps his lungs helps his volce una
his voice Is his stock In trade. "Silk"
needs no elbow grease to help out his
voice.
: The mention of Bill name re-
cently In connection with the San Fran-
cisco ball club calls to mind an Incident
which happened a few days aftiT Bill had
been playing In the Chicago outfield. Bill,
who in thore days was just fresh from the
Pacific coast, was a big, bashful fellow
and with no Indications of ever turning out
to be the brash cut-u- p he afterward be-
came.

Anson had him playing In center field,
with Jimmy Canavan on third. It was no-
ticed that whenever Lenge got the ball he
would invariably fire It to Canavan, no
matter what the proper play was.

At last Anson, driven to desperation by
Bill's peculiar actions, rushed out to him
snd excitedly shouted: "Hey, there, you
big lobster! What d'ye mean by throwing
that ball to Canavan all the tlmeT"

"Why. Cap.," politely replied Lange,
"Mr. Canavan's the only gentleman I'macquainted with on the team!"

It stems that the California code of po-
liteness required Introductions all around
and Bill didn't want to be accused of de-
ficiency In etiquette.

Dwight Williams and George Wright re
turned Wednesday rrom a two nays nunt-In- g

trip on the Platte, near ClarkS. They
brought back the limit and the magnificent
bag included mallards, pintails, teal and
redheads. They report the water of the
Platte as going down. Os the hunters are
abls to get around wi'h breast waders.,
HARVARD WILL KEEP FOOT BALL

Overseers Decide en Sons Chanares
wltti Reference to (C'oaehlngr.

BOSTON. March IS. The Harvard over
seers decided today In favor of a continu
ance of the International collegiate ath-
letics. Including foot lall, at the university,
under certain restrictions, especially with
reference to the professional coaching sys-
tem and the manner of contests.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

The Falstaffs and the Krug Parks had
another set-t- o on the Metropolitan alleys
last night and the Palstaffa took two out
of three games und also lxat out on total
pins. Tnnnumnn of the Krug Parks had
all honors with high single game of 'Hi
and also nign on totals wltn flue. Ths
score:

KRt'O PARKS.
1st. 2d.

Johnson ....14 piO
Tunnririau 23 234
Illakeny 172 l0
French 211 1"9
Bengele If ltU

Totals .908 805

FALSTAFFS.
let. 2d.

Berger ...22 213
'Klauck 17H 1M

Jay 187 liif
lf.lt 1KJ

La Vlgne..., , 2.4 It)
Totals m m

M.. Total.,
I'M t"
170 4J
155 J6
1 476

S4S I.fltS

Sd. Total.
H 61

178 SOT

17J m
172 13

m 4

rJ7 Z.7U

Golf Play at Plnrbarst.
PINEHURST, N. C. March l.-O- ne hun.

dred and forty-tw- o players started In the
third annual spring golf tournament today.
H. C. Kownea of the Oakmunt Golf duoPittsburg, leading the (It-I- with a card of
7. Kred Herreschoff, the Garden City
amateur, was secind In K2 and C. West
Talntor of the Foxhlll club third In U.
Among those who quallnad for the first
dtvlKion or president's cup Is T. n. Llppy
of Seattle with a score of 17.

Peaaaylvaala's Law Fare Bill.
HARRISBUKG. Pa., March IS The sen-

ate railroad committee today reported fa-
vorably the rate bill which pnaaed
the nouaw two weeks ago.


